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CELL WITH PENCIL

"I"''1 will, in that case,"" '""M'l .ny nonoranie means to
Il,ruw his i"''louee side. v,'"

Prisoner Tries To Sever
Artery In Wrist With Tia

"

On Lead Pencil

MORGAN WOULD SEND

HOLT TO ASYLUM

Suicidal Attempt Confirms Be-

lief That Holt May Be

Erich Muenter

Mineoln, L. I.. July 6. Frank Holt,
who shot J. P. Morgan twice after en-
tering his home nt (Hon Cove. Saturday,
nttempted to suicide In his cell.

ii the jail here to lay. His condition
is not serious, jail officials said.

Holt nttempted to cut an arterv in
his wrist with a lead pencil.

Holt displayed the greatest, cunning
mi iiisiituniug a Kn ife lilto instrument
from a pencil with which he attempted
iu ciin ii is me. no remov ed the rubber'
eraser from the pencil an mushed the!
mi container with is teeth until it
presented a straight sharp edge. With
this he gashed his t until the blood
poured out from the punctured artery.

Charles Apte.l. assistant cus!!. liu'n
nt Harvard, visited Holt in his cell to-
day. He the prisoner resembled
Muenter, the missing professor charged
with the murder of his wife but that ho
was not Holt was nctualU-Muenter- .

He intends to see Holt again
itfler ilie bandages nbont his head have
beeu removed. These were necessitated
by the boating Holt received at the
hands of Morgan and servants iu the
household.

Two alienists, reported to have been
by Morgan, will examine

Holt soon, it was learned tudav. They
are understood to be Dr. Carlos Mc-
Donald and Pr. Austin Flint, noted
alienists who have been identified with
the Thaw case.

Dr. ( leghorn said this aftorumn that
Holt was too weak to be taken to (Hen
love tomorrow for preliminary hearing.

In addition to being weakened from tl"'
loss of bloril owing to the injuries

when overpowered iu the Mor
gan house he is suffering from stomach
irouoie ana is unalile to take nny
nourishment except orange juice anil
me wanes or eggs, It is possible that
the court hetirinir niav ke 1ml. I in tho
.inn in in-- or ine tact tnat Mult s con
dition was made woise bv his attemnt
at suicide.

Holt's suspenders and other articles
of wearing apparel which he might use
in attempted suicide have been tnken
from him before last night but when
the prisoner asked for a pencil saving
he wished to write a letter, the turnkey
suspected nothing. He had been rest--
less during the early part of the night
iml had not slept. Shortly after mid--
oiulit he became strangely quiet, how-- !

OUT, and it was then that the turnkey
investigated and found the prisoner
bleeding from the gn.sh in his wrist.

There was a nool of blood nil the
Hour of his cell. The n il. with lis

was found
tMiurmoiiH of

cutting limise f. He h i, I cmisi.l
erablu blood, but the quicklv
slopped when lr. I leghorn was sum-
moned and bandaged the wound.

Only prompt action a turnkey
frustrated Holt's attempt "upon lite.

had tost considerable blood when
tlie discovery that he had gash.il
wrist was made, but the jail pliysican
was hurriedly summoned and the wound
was sewed Holt made the attempt
seine time during the night, but thin
uu. ruing was said to be in no danger.

lohn I.eckersteicker, the turnkey,
lio found Holt wounded, had watched

I" intervals through the night.
s"on after midnight ti.vd blood
Uu kling down his clothing. He rushed
into Holt's cell and found the blood
pouring from a gash In wri.-t- .

bloody pencil was on the floor of the

Holt's nttempt to his life is re
iirded as significant, in view of the
'ct that he is now us'. t.'d of be
i"g Krirh Muenter, former Harvard pro-
fessor, wanted on a murder charge.
' nurles Apt ml, nssistaut cust .dian of

T. V. Hillvar.l, a Middlesex
.i.diccuinn. and two f,,rm,.r i,n.,il .,f.
ii neater, expected Mmeola to-l.-

when they mil endeavor to iden-
tify tbe prisoner.

Ib.lt dismissed T. ,f. Ready, whom he
first engsged as his attorney, and to
lv retainej Martin Littleton to de-

fend him, A telegram from Holt's
Mfe in Hallns was received tiluv and
l.'livered to the prisoner. Ia her n.es

ge Mrs. Holt said:
" Have best here. Advised to

rest and wit. You must i snine.
I...ing greetings
tribute to you b..th evening papers
I am tarrying for details of our

I when you me.
Ilonjt be afraid. Kest. (S.gncdi
I.e.. ne.

Holt'i Wife InterrleweJ
Dallas. Tens. July t. "Frank

(Cvatiaued en Tage Two.)

been filed with the state depart-
ment regarding a reported wide-
spread plot to destroy all
American plants engaged in fill-
ing orders of war munitions fur
the allies.

F

If Villa Is Sincere Wilson May

Use Influence In His

Favor

Washington, July (1. Prominent fol-
lowers of General Villa are conferring
here today in regard to peace proposals
io ue sutiiiutteil to (lonerul enustiano
Carrnnza. It is expected tho confer-- !

ence will last several days.
The Villistas are hopeful of an agree- -

meat. If Carran.n refuses the proposals'
for peace an effort will be made to eon- -

I'ri'si'1,'"t Wilson that the efforts Herman people, which is ono of entire
lt l,l''"'ral v'"a aru sincere. It is'K''d wil1. which is always ready

Uu' I,r'sd'it
to Villa's and discord.1'

commit

positive

employed

According ro Delated advices received u em,
todav, (ieneral Pablo (lonzalos, who is in "ow ""a,,n,,l to thu (ierman foreign

of the Carrauza forces is making U"' ni"1 """ u( lending diplomats
attempt eater Mexico Citv I0' 'naiM' statement in au

exclusive interview gianted the United

Huerta Offers $15,000 Bail. ''V""1 "'b7' lH? l'xl'r,,!,ai" !",r.,i
Kl Paso. Texas, July .Oeneral "r " .';T,V ' .V 'V'.rr ' i?, ' l

V iel.ir him ll,,,.rt., t...l,.,. 1....1 I l...

viriiiu prowue uau tor aimseir from
Push in - ln,.nl l,..l, 'I'l.l. .1.. t:..i. " K ...e ..... n.iioi.i......... nun in iiie II nl
opportunity lluertn has had access to
his personal funds since he was ar- -

rested Saturday on a charge of con
spuing to violnte-th- e neutrality of the
I'nited Svates by starting a new revolu
Hon in Mexico. Hn plans offer

li'i.iMMt of his own money as bond, but
u ts uniierstnnu that the five other men

is im

misunderstanding

in jnil with the former dictator will not The baron emphasized the point that
bo able to raise bond and will remain (both countries had been led into a mis-i-

custody. If Huerta is bound over understanding because news reached
grand jury when he is arraigned

here next. Monday, it is understood ho
will be tried at San Antonio.

Eiwonada To B Attacked.
San Diego, Cut., July tl. According to

reports received in the Mexican quarter
here, the Mexican gunboat Ouerrero has
left Mazntlau with 1 ,(!! Carranza
troops and will land them the latter
l"""t of this week in an attempt take
Ensciindn Tho reiiort urn vf
confirmed.

Two Americans Killed.
Ilrownsville, Texas, July H. Two

Americans are rexrted today to have
been killed near Lyford by Mexican
raiders.

SHOPS WORK FULL TIME
Tac'oma, Wash., July (I. Hy putting

on an additional force of men In the
South Tacouia car shops and lengthen-
ing the working from five days i
week to days, the Northern Pacific
railway is preparing for the annual fall
movement, of the crops and the Tacoma
shops will be working full blast jet

that will be made from the northwest
this year. The change announced
last week and went into effect July 1.
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That nature's way, the dew process. I

is the onlv satisfactory and certain
way of retting flax in urd.-- to
the best quality of fibre; that the qual-

ity of flax produced in Oregon f.r the
purpose of producing the best grades
of fibre is not excelled any plure else
in the world: that there will be ample
market at eminently remunerative
(.rices for nl of the flax fibre whuh
the state pn.diices tins year sad for
years to t me, ami firmly convince.!
that the .'iii.onO appropriated by the
last bgislnture for the promotion of
the flux industry in the Willamette
valley in roiinestion with the penitrn
firarv is the bet investment the state
ever riiH.lv are the opinions, briefly

of John C. Cdy, flax expert
in the employ of the state f,.r the in
stallation and titration of the fin x

plant at the penitentiary, who returned
Friday from n mended trio east.

Mr. Cody went est for the eipress
purp .se of purchasing machinery equip
ment for the new fla producing plsnt
to be established at the penitentiary
and reports that he hs purchased full
equipment f"t the plant, the first ship--

rr.ent of whuh will b made to the
.int. ..a the S"'b of this month. The

plant, with the equipment purcusseci l.v

Mr. Culy, st an spi.r. iimt roat ..f

f will be i n! re of handling the
prod'-u'- from ) to l,flflJ 'ret of flai

L.

(1,''"""".-v- '

German Diplomat Says Ger-

man People Wish Only

For Friendship

CABLE SERVICE CAUSE

OF MISUNDERSTANDINGS

L
Germaiiy Wacts

, .,.
But

Honorable Position Ainonrj

World Powers

BY CARL W. ACKERMAN.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

it ir.vriL'ht l'llo liv the 1'nite.l l'r.
copyrighted in' (dent, liiitain.)

Heilin, via The Hague. July .

" (iermany will strive in the coming
note, und in any subsequent exchanges
to interpret fully the desire of thu

"- -' I. 4 ..e omuii
one time was the Herman unibassa

.1 i.r .. 'r. .;.. . .i..-- : i. i.i..:.. . i. ..

tkltrntllllt III. w.. nl....l... to
VllUl,liw,t., I n -""'I lie mihi-:m-- h mil

understanding of the relations between
the tlernian and American people,

Hi statement nave further evidence
of (ierman officialdom's apparent de-

termination to clour away tho feeling
in America that (lermany has been in
different to American imlilic opinion

l'l"'h through English channels
"1 am clad to see the effort on both

sides to clear up many of the primary
causes of the misunderstanding between
the two great countries bearing fruit,"
continued tho baron.

I have learned that it was believed
in many American qwarters that (ler-
many was not only indifferent to the
possibilities of a conflict with America
but that she was deliberately Booking
to involvo America. We regret that
here are any Americans who believe

It. Germany could not reconcile such
an intention to the ideals of her people.
Von cannot indict a whole people.

"Our two countries shisild u"rhave lodged charges of bad faith
against each other, (iermany does not
want her sincerity any longer to be
questioned In the new 'continent. Quite
naturally she resented the indictment
for responsibility for this war, without
.judge, jury or witnesses, but on the
whi.lesulrt evidence supplied by her en-
emies as soon as the war broke out.
Our people fed they have the right to
ciecr ht least a suspension of iudu

''rnl'.Pr
, , .

I .
i Knin.. . rNi mil. inut-ll-

,
.

i oe coning or tne came wna a
wanton act which all neutrals disap-
proved. I hope America will nm find
the way clear to this com-

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

annually, or .'I.IMK) (,, I, nun .,.i of fin a
straw. the machinery is being made
to order by a manufacturing firm .

Yule, .Michigan, and will consist of fl.i
Linkers, scutching drums, cleaning am!
fanning mills, hackers, etc., and of th
latest approved type for the proline turn
of (he best quality of fibre.

"The eastern flnx men are very en-

thusiastic over the state's venture nil.i
the flax fibre eitraetitig business,"
.....1 VI. V I. .1.1. . ....iu .i. vb'.j mm uinrmrig, ami ail)
ure cunvinrrq inai il is the lieat thing
that the state could have done. These
men have been in the flat business for
the past 4U years and are not easily
enthused over an experiment but their
enthusiasm is justified in the present
instan.-- all things taken into consider
ti.m, such ns cheap labor, ereat and In
creasing demand for flux fibre and tow..i i
ni.-- inr lumrf ,.r .pkn-.-- a i,, rnn-
ket. Many of the log flaf mill, of
the east have been c..mlle.l to h
Iowa since the wsr on account of run

. I.I mI'll.; u ' "i p. Ma, iisrsiN. nisuy or wie j

nnn nulls whose raw materials wen-ru- t

off as a result of the war, an4
there is a tremendous demand for fibre
of all grades.

"I was shown all of the ciir1-ie- s

DEW-RETTIN- G BEST;
OREGON FLAX BEST;

FUTURE FINECADY

within the power or the flai men of the
east and ia Canada and was given aa

(Coutieufl oa Page Flf.)

Duncan Hpneth, professor of
English at Princeton university,
in which ho ndvocnted the

of every American
man of military age to serve a
year in tho tumy was creating
a great deal of comment here
today.

Professor Spaeth declared
that conscription was not neces-
sarily for war, but for national
efficiency in either peace or
war.

Every American, he said,
should be trained, drilled and
disciplined in army life for at
least a year so that they would
learn to take orders and execute
them.

Professor Spaeth denied that
such a move would tend toward
militarism.

WITH TENT FILLED

10 FULL CAPACITY

Floyds Entertain With Magic-Darl- ing

Talks On "Our

Town" Tomorrow

The Salem Chantiiiiipin opened Inst
evening to U cm.vil that filled the
largo Chautauqua tent to its utmost ca-

pacity. The audience cuine to enjoy
itself and the frequency wilh which it
appluuded iho Floyd entertainers indi-
cated that tho Piov.ls filled the bill
with their magical entertainment, and
that the million. e was in nil appieciut-iv-

mood.
The magi! of Mr. Floyd included all

the well known flag and tissue paper
tricks, dice box tuck, steel ring tricks
that was played a generation ago. lint
they were all dono with so much case
and iu sis h an entertaining way, that
he held tho clu.c uttcutinu of the vast
audi. 'ii. 0 throughout. The entertain-
ment closed wilh the hnn.i cuff or trunk
mystery, thut still remains a mystery
to those fortunate enough to be present
last evening.

Tonight the famous Schumann String
Quintet will appear, the conceit begin-
ning promptly at 7:30 o'clock. This
quintet is one of the stnmgcst num-
bers on the entire program. .Tholy
really are famous, as tlio Schiiiiiauii
String Quintet nnr known as being one
of the strongest Chautui.quu attractions
in the country.

.1. C. Herbsni-in- , superintendent, ar
rived today and will have entire charge
ot.tho program ror the week. The
morning lecturer, W, 11, Head, ulso ar-

rived tulay and will hnve charge each
morning of the Junior Chautauqua
work.

The program for tomorrow is as fol
lows:

"Darling Day."
Morning Junior chatitauqua, "Job."

W .11. Head.
Afternoon Prelude, Haxouy Singers,

Lecture, "American Ideals," Mrs. A.
C. Zehner. Admission .Tic.

Kvening Popular concert Suxonv Sing
era. Lecture, "Our Town,1' Nuls
Darling.

ATTEMPTED TERRORISM

New York, July ft. spurred
by an attempt to blow up po-

lice headquarters last night, the
police today are working on the
theory that the setting off of a
bomb outside the detective bu-

reau may have been part of a
widespread cumpaign of ter-
ror.

John K"'s, aa Austrian, was
discovered hiding in a hallway
opposite headquarters at the
time of the explosion anil was
detained today. Several win-
dows on '.ne side of the build-
ing were shuttered and a heavy
d e.r was blown off by the ex-

plosion. No one was injured,
however.

OERMAN GENERAL WOUNDED.
Athens, July 'i. (Ieneral von Sanders

(ieriiifin comma nder of the Turkish
forces in the Dardanelles, has aom
been WDiti lc.l, according to dispatches
received here todav.

THE WEATHER

Oregon: Tonightr;JaS a nd Wednesday
fair eaat, unset-
tled, probably
showers west por-
tion; cooler to
light eaat por-

tion; winds mostly
southerly.

CS

118 A LAST RESORT

Supreme Court Hands Down

Important Employers' Lia-

bility Act Decision

OTHERWISE RELATIVES

ALONE MAY BRING SUIT

First Time Old Statate Has

Been Construed With New
Act-O- ther Cases

So long as there are any legal heiis
or direct relatives of a .1 used per-
son surviving to bring action for dam-
ages on account of tho death of such
deceased, if cruised by the wrongful
act or omission of another, the adminis-
trator of decedent's estate is not the
proper person to bring the suit under
the provisions of th,. employers' liabil-
ity act. In the event, however, there
nre not direct heirs or Immediate rela-
tives to bring such action the admin-
istrator, under section ".SO of L. o. ,

as the legal representative of such de-
ceased, may properly bring such ac
tion. In other words the administrator
is as a lust resort in the line of bene-
ficiaries entitled to a recovery upon
the death of a perMin by construing
section :iM0 of the statutes together
with the provisions of the cinpl..yeis'
liul. Hit v net.

Since the complaint in the case of
Joel Nienii, administrator of the est ate
of Oscar I.aine, deceased, against the
Stanley Smith Lumber company, to re-

cover damages for the death of de-
ceased, who was killed while falling a
tree while in the employ of the lumber
company, lulled to state whether or
not such relatives of riccensc.1 existed
as enumerate.! in the employers' lia
Inlity act and the administrator was
the sole party entitled to bring the

Justice Hcnsiin of the supreme
court, hniol.ls the complaint insuffici-
ent, reverseii the judgment for dam-
ages given by Judge Itnul diaw, of the
circuit court for Hood River county,
and dismisses the suit.

The opinion is given upon
of the case and it is expressly pro-

vided that it shall not operate ns n

bar to action for recovery of damages
in the name of nil heir or relative of
the deceased and, if none such evisls,
and it is so shown in the complain! and
evidence, the administrator is not estop-
ped from renewing the suit for the
benefit of the creditors of the d 'used
or escheat to the state for the benefit
of the school fund.

(Continued from Page Fight.)

By William O. Shepherd
1, , i.,,,,, f I . i w Ones a (iari

I out
I

with w(ll,r(, wMU,r
as railroad station, lie talked all
the way to the station about Mexico.,
He had a big linnd bug he had bought
In Fl Pas'), Texas. I don't know
whether hud a red ilnnbaldi shut
in the bag. I hardly think he had, for
ill this ureal world war the tianbald
have sunk Iheir family IndividmiliU
and have heroine ordinary Italian sol-

diers. '

Their father, Riciotti, had tail his
four huge sons to the war offi.-- few

before ami
n in Riciotti (iaribaldi mid I lve

my four sons to Italv " Having nl

resdv given two sons to France in this
same wnv, the elder I .iiril.sl.li ' s. tiou
was really thrilling.

And so liuisette liurihahli, the oldest
son. atnrte.l off today for Ihe wilh
his I 'ami handbag We talked of oil
days la M.'Ji'.i, when the ill slurred
Madero wna busy at his task up
setting the dvuiisty Din

" Keiocinber Hie day villa came over
to Paso to kill voo P ' I asked

"That story was wrong." (inri
buldi. "It was not I whom Villa want--

c I to kill, but did his g in on
Ii. e. Here's lust the wsv that incident

' 'happened.
And, as we rattled over th" cobble

stones Koine, in a Roman cos. h, he,
a Ouribrildi, off for war, told no'
that thrillir.ir five nun. ilea in Hie lob
l.v the Sheldon hotel, in tar nwav
Fl Ps.o.

"Villa found that one of his soldiers
had been l.v an Irishman, who
was in mv Ms. lew brigade and he came
over to Fl Paso to kill the He
.arrie.J big guns with his belt.

fi.- -

matter is now being conside-
red," it was officially an-
nounced from the foreign office
this afternoon. "Its delivery
may be expected by tho end of
next week."

OF U TYPE EACH WEEK

Each Diver Capable Of Trip

Across Atlantic Under Its

Own Power

By Carl W. Ackermnn.
(I'nited Press Stuff Correspondent.)
Ilerliu, via The Hague, July (i.

'a submarine ring about (I rent
llritaiu is rapidly tightening. Kach
week the admiralty is launching (no
monster 1' boats whien am utile to cross
the Atlantic under their own power.
Kelinblo reports to (I rand Admiral Yon
Tirpit. declare that the toll of the
past fortnight has struck terror the
hearts of P.nglisli shipowners.

Not more than half of tho vessels
sunk by submarines are reported by
the Kuglish press. Careful estiuiates
mriile here show thai the loss during the
last two mouths averaged l,0(in,(ion
weekly. The (lerinan newspiipers print
longer lists of I lie submarine victims
each week heading them:

"The toll of our tireless U bouts."
I'lie public rcnlir.es that ninny ure

only small fishing vessels of no value.
Hut by wiping them out gradually,

best defense against the s
attacks is being removed. Not

only do fishing vessels give warn-
ing of the presence of submarines, but
at least in one euro that the I' ll

rammed a submarine.
The success of the submarine war-

fare is proven, according to nitvul
bv the rise iu the price of

foodstuffs in the allied nations.
The only question, they declare is

"how long cuii the ship owners stand
tho strainf"

Sayville Wireless Evades
Government Censorship

New York, July It Thn Kvening
World today declared that this govern-
ment 's censorship iif the Hnyville L,

I., wiielcss is t n t in ii has been evaded by
il secret system, invented by Dr. I.
K i t h iicicntist of philiulelphin. The
sniiie phrase is made to runvey several
different meanings by shortening or
leuutheniug the period of sending, ac
cording to the ciplanntinn hi the al-

legcd system. Dr. Jitxeo was tricked
into rcvcnlinf thu secret by a man
represent ing himself to bo a Herman

' agent, the Wiuld declared.

With him were two oilier bad Mexicans
,"" he boiled Into the while marble lolI,

'.lust nt Hint moment I wna crossing
Hi purk approaching thn Sheldon, line
of mv friends saw inn coming an ma
out 1o niee me.

"'llel your gun' he said. 'Paiuho
Villa is in Hum and he's mine to kill

.

"I walked Into the hotel, carrving
my camera. You know Villa will never
let a human being get behind him, if
he ,, hch, i wet la a side door.
walked up'behiud Villa and tapped Iniu
on the back. Aa oui. k as a flush he
wheeled wilh a gun out, There were
at least fifteen Meiiean and American.

e. rel service men around at the time- -

some of III. on expert gunmen. Three of
llieiH were on him lii a minute and ns
soon ns he saw me standing there with
mv camera instead of a revolver, he
dropped his gun.

"Tl... secret service mca dian I

Inn. i,i,,l hi. I.,, , ,,,,,. ,.,.,. u.l .1,..,.
Villa list-e- , I me whire the liiliinan was.'
I said, 'well, It won't do you anv g I

to know, fohch to. bccnoiu. von hnve
not got your gun',

"'Mnv bicii.' he said, stimuiting his
shoulders, as if to sav 'Well I'll get
hito some olher time'."

The couch slopi.e.l at the slati.m;
our loill'U csore ion k to old It. line; a
crowd was there to cheer the Ouri-
bal lia on their way I said good l.ve
lo l.im before the crowd aaw him and

few mill. ids later he slid his three
brothers were the center of a wil.llv
cheering throng. I saw the Fl Paso

nt esse thrown into a compartment.
The brothers followed II. the train
pulled out and the (Iaribaldi were oft
for the front, ,

GARIBALDI'S SON OF
MEXICAN FAME GOES

TO FIGHT FOR ITALY

, by of I lie Sheldon hotel and asked thn
ba d off to wnrf startedgo clerk forme. He eipected that would

one of them today mid got ns far'tl. ,)M fi(m

the

he

.lavs said:
"I

front
Kl

of
of
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.ail

lie draw
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Advance of Teutons Gaining

In Momentum On Drive To

Eastward

SLAVS' LINE CUT IN

TWO NEAR KRASN1K

Petrograd Admits Temporary

Victories of Von Macken-son- 's

Troops

llcrlin, via wireless to Sayville, July
tl. "The Kiissiaii line near Krasnik
has been broken in two," a semi offi-
cial dispatch stated hero tuluy.

"One part is being driven eastward
nil. I the other toward Lublin and )

"Warsaw Is now threatened by the
Austin (Icrtuiiu advance. ' '

Field Marshal von Mackeusen '

troops are in hot pursuit of tho Rus-
sians south of Lublin, reports asserted
here today. The Slavs lire hurling their
strongest forces against the Austn
(ieiuiaus in a vain effort to stop thu
rush through southeastern Poland which
is rapidly putting Warsaw in greater
danger, The advance of the Tontoniu
allies is proceeding wilh great iiiouinn-tiiui- ,

however, and enormous numbers
of prisoners have been taken in the
smash which Is said Imw to hive ac-

complished its first objective breaking
of the Slav lino.

Hetwoen the Priith and Dniester riv-

ers, the Russians have desperately, but
unsuccessfully, endeavored to pierce the
Auntro-tlormn- front. Prisoners report
that, naval guns and heavy howit.eri
from It n ms in ii fortresses have beeu hur-
ried to the firing line iu an effort to
stop the Teutonic nilvauce.

Russians on Retreat
Petrograd, Juliiy il. Hy terrific bom-

bardment of the Russian positions,
Field Marshal von Mn, ken-cu ' Ailstro-llerina-

fones have gained temporary
victories In the first stages of the great
l.allle now raging smith of Lublin, the
war office inliintti.il today.

Primi Krasnik, eastward tn the Wiep--

river the Russians have retired along
a ils mile front. Hundreds of thousninls
of shells were hurled against the Slav
defenses by the Austro (Ierman artil-
lery. Futanglemiiiits were completely
demolished and entire sections of earth-
works blown up. As the lines of trench-
es became untenable on account of tint
havoc wreaked by the fierce fire frmu
big guns of the ein my, the Russians
retired to new lines of defense less than
L'O mills from l.ubliu.

Hetween the Wieprs ami Hug rivers,
the right wing of the Austro (lermna
army was checked, It was officially an-

nounced. Heavy losses were sufl'i-rei- l by
the (lermnus iu their attempt to force
this tiou of the Slav line. Iletwceu
Krvlof and Nuksl, oK miles north if
l.cmlierg, the Russians captured several
hundred of the en. nny and successful-
ly repulsed all uttauks directed against
their line.

British Aviators Routed.
llcrlin, via wireless to Sayville, L.

1., July tl. - Itntisli aviatois attempting
a big mid on the Herman North se
const Hi ii. ii y wis rou I cd by Herman
"ir"""' " w" f "'"' uunouiiced to- -

''"'
vieriiiari nirsuips aiguicii tne nriiisq

flotilla off Tits, helling St illiwil ,

it w Ha alati'd. The at"' king
I. ice i ii 1' hydroplanes and a . r i 4

planes, s. .'oiiiiniuieil hy inuturboati,
cruisers and royera.

"The hostile air.infts were forcsil
in n'ti.'iit," the statement said. "K
hydroplane, whuh succeeded iu nlUJ
toward the coast was pursued by (ler
man aeroplanes and cro upe, I by flying
(,v,.r Hutch territory "

i i

'llf I ft d
VYoman Uciica ueatn

To Vote For Peace

Sun Fran, isco, July tl.- Mrs. Andrew
llofei I'linuiroot, with her sin children,
defied death and suflerrd privututus til
register a vote in favor of peace at Hot
women's conference. fivr permanent
1'cnoe. Today Mis. Holer Proudfoot,
late e lender in Vienna, tol l her
remarkable story at the regulni session
or the coill.lCl.c

Wilh her five children she started
" '' '" '".

I ' ""' " 'lines nf five nutious-- ull at war. They
slept in ttcnihes, troop trnins, hus
pilul cars. The bcggcl food from
soldiers and from needy farmers.

"I male the journey without money
or friends,'' she slated. "With lii

went ui v ai children. The youngest
live, the oldest I ft. Ws depended,., ,,, ,,,, , (cnerinilf

of soldiers. They fed us. Thejr let u
sleep iu their trains. At one tune w

hud nothing to cat for five days, for
we could find no one with food. (
thought we all would starve. Then we
lisind tome troops. I hi-- learned we
were Americans and divided their rit

Ifioni." ?


